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Introduction
The members of the families Nitidulidae and Kateretidae are relatively easily
recognized beetles due to their possession of antennae with a three-segmented club, fivesegmented tarsi of which segments 1 to 3 are usually dilated and segment 4 is small; and
the elytra which are usually apically truncate to expose the apex of the pygidium or
sometimes even the preceding 1 or 2 tergites. The body size is small, Saskatchewan
species range between 1.5 and 8.0 mm in length. The color is usually dark brown to
piceous or black but a few species are brightly colored and variously patterned. The body
is variously setose, ranging from species with sparse simple setae to others densely
covered in hairs; hairs may be simple or broadened and scale-like, decumbent or erect
and of various colors.
Members of the family Kateretidae (also known as Brachypteridae or Cateretidae)
have been variously included as a subfamily of Nitidulidae or as a separate family, the
later now being the most generally accepted placement. These beetles are separated by a
more convex body form, less compact antennal club in which the terminal three segments
are relatively more elongate and less strongly and abruptly widened, and the species are
plant feeding with adults feeding on the flowers and shoots of their host plants, the larvae
occur in flower buds or seed capsules.
Nitidulid beetles are ecologically diverse but most species are associated with
decaying or fermenting material. Some species occur on carrion, especially that in the
last stages of decay where bones, dried tissue and sinews and hide are all that remain.
Many species occur in decaying plant material ranging from compost and fermenting
fruits, to mouldy grains and hay, under bark of recently dead trees and in compost. Some
species are found on sap-flows or fermenting wounds on trees, hence the common name
sap-beetle. Some can be collected by using pitfall traps baited with yeast or molasses
(Martin 1977). Price and Young (2006) reviewed the ecology of Wisconsin species and
recorded most species as having been captured in baited traps or in light traps. Campbell
et al. (1989) and Bousquet (1991) include several species of Nitidulidae in their
treatments of beetles of stored products but conclude that most are of little economic
significance because they appear in foods after decomposition has already started. Some
of the more unusual habits of Saskatchewan species include: feeding in cactus flowers,
occurring in ant or bee colonies, predators in bark beetle galleries and a few are on plants.
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My interest in these beetles was peaked when almost every trip I made to my
garden compost pile resulted in the discovery of a new provincial species record, thus
many Saskatchewan species records are based on collection in one site - my garden
compost pile. Most of these species are widespread adventitious forms that will probably
be found almost everywhere suitable, usually man-made, habitat is found. The speciesrich genus Euparea contains mainly Nearctic or Holarctic species that occur principally
in natural habitats such as under bark, in fungi or in litter and forest duff. Many
Saskatchewan Euparea species are represented by single specimens or specimens from
one collection so a lot of collecting needs to be done before this genus becomes
adequately known.
Parsons (1943) published a comprehensive paper on the Nitidulidae of North
America. However, his work was based on limited material, especially from areas like
Saskatchewan which at that time had been little explored for beetles. In addition, many
of the characters used to define species were qualitative features such as shape, color,
vestiture, etc. that are both difficult to assess as well as often being variable. He did
provide measurements and ratios as a basis to compare shapes but gave mainly mean
values so the range of variation can not be assessed. Genitalia were not studied. In
summary, nitidulids are far from being well known and there is a great deal that needs to
be done to define the species as well as the higher taxa within the group. This set of keys
shows the diversity found within the province of Saskatchewan and probably allows the
correct name to be applied to many species. However, within the largest genus, Epuraea,
the names have been applied on little better than guess-work. The morphospecies here
delineated are probably real but their names are currently beyond my abilities to sort out.
Thus my objective in writing this is to place my observations on the species of
nitidulids in one place and to contribute to a base others can build on. Further work on
the taxonomy and especially ecological studies of this family should be very rewarding.
Information on distribution and habits are presented in the same way as in previous works
appearing on this website. Distributions are given based on occurrence within
Saskatchewan ecoregions (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995).
In the tabular section on ecology (H:), the use of the terms “collected”, “found” or
“occur” refer to my collections and observations. The use of the term “reported from”
refers to literature records which are not always cited.
Although little reference has been made to sexual characters, the sexes are easily
recognized in most genera. The male in many species has a small additional sclerite at
the tip of the pygidium which is usually visible in dorsal aspect but in some genera is
located ventrally and is embraced by an emargination of sternum 5. In a few genera of
Nitidulinae the sexes are externally similar.
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Key to Families and subfamilies
1.

Head ventrally without antennal groove between eye and lateral margin of
mentum; antenna with segments 9 to 11 forming a loose, elongate club, segment 9
not or only slightly wider at its base than apex of segment 8; procoxal cavities
open behind; labrum free; maxilla with 2 lobes (lacinia and galea both
present). ..................................................................….. family Kateretidae, Key A

1’.

Head ventrally usually with an antennal groove between eye and elevated lateral
margin of mentum; antenna with segments 9 to 11 forming a broad compact club,
segment 9 much wider than 8; procoxal cavities closed behind or if open labrum
fused to clypeus; maxilla with 1 lobe (lacinia). .................... family Nitidulidae, 2

2(1).

Labrum fused with clypeus, a fine suture marking the line of union usually
visible; head with lateral margin of front more or less straight between eye and
anterior margin of clypeus and covering base of antenna in dorsal aspect.
.........................................................................… subfamily Cryptarchinae, Key B

2’.

Labrum free, usually clearly visible but may be retracted and partly hidden
below clypeus; base of antenna visible or not in dorsal aspect, front usually
notched above its point of insertion but some species with front lobed above
antennal base. ….................................................................................................. 3

3(2).

Elytra short exposing pygidium and preceding one or two segments. …............ 4

3’.

Elytra longer, covering most of abdomen or at most with pygidium and apex of
preceding segment visible. ..............................................................................… 5

4(3).

Abdomen with sternites 1 to 4 short, sternite 5 as long as the first 4 combined;
body broad and strongly flattened, abdomen ventrally broadly and longitudinally
concave each side of middle. ............… subfamily Cillaeinae, Colopterus, Key C

4’.

Abdomen with sternites 2 and 3 short, sternites 1, 4 and 5 longer; body form
various but not so strongly flattened, abdomen ventrally evenly convex in cross
section . ….......................................................... subfamily Carpophilinae, Key D

5(3).

Middle and hind tibia with outer edge with a single row of small marginal spines;
abdominal sternite 5 basolaterally with a sharply impressed C- to U-shaped line
(hidden all or in part when sternite 5 is retracted under sternite 4); metasternum
with a large triangular area set off by an oblique line from mesocoxal rim to
metepisternal suture . …................... subfamily Meligethinae, Meligethes, Key E

5’.

Middle and hind tibia with two longitudinal rows of small spines along outer edge
separated by a narrow glabrous groove; abdomen sternite 5 without such a
basolateral impression; metasternum without an oblique line from mesocoxal rim.
..............................................................................................….......................... 6

4

6(5).

Elytron lacking sutural stria and dorsal surface of body with fine decumbent setae
similar form; head ventrally with antennal grooves convergent posteriorly,
submentum somewhat triangular or conical in shape; male with genital capsule
visible along hind margin of pygidium in dorsal aspect; labrum with anterior
margin deeply emarginate medially; lateral margins of pronotum and elytra
without fringe of fimbriate setae; smaller species, L = 1.7 to 4.1 mm; color
usually testaceous to pale brown but some piceous and with or without spots.
................................................................. subfamily Epuraeinae, Epuraea, Key F

6'.

Elytron with at least a partial sutural stria, or if sutural stria lacking body dorsally
with stout erect setae as well as dense decumbent setae or lateral margins of
pronotum and elytra with distinct fringe of setae; head ventrally with or
without antennal grooves, if present grooves more or less parallel and submentum
quadrate; male with genital capsule not visible in dorsal aspect; other characters
various. .................................................................... subfamily Nitidulinae, Key G

Key A – Key to genera and species of family Kateretidae
This group has been variously treated as a subfamily of Nitidulidae (subfamily
Kateretinae, Cateretinae, or Brachypterinae) or as the family Brachypteridae. See Majka
et al 2008 for discussion of the valid name.
1.

Tarsal claws simple, more or less evenly arcuate along their length; head with
frontoclypeal suture strongly impressed and evident in medial half, labrum
glabrous except for anterior marginal setae; prosternum mediolaterally about as
long as or longer than procoxa along same line. …............................................. 2

1’.

Tarsal claws with an abrupt, almost right angle bend near base beyond which
apical portion is more or less straight, basal portion ventrally either
subrectangular or extended as an acute tooth; head with frontoclypeal suture
evanescent, barely discernible and not distinctly impressed medially; labrum with
scattered dorsal setae on at least apical half; prosternum narrower, mediolaterally
much less than length of procoxa along same line. …......................................... 4

2(1).

Elytra metallic blue or green; L = 2.0 to 3.0 mm................ Boreades abdominalis
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Boreades
abdominalis (Erichson)
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: An eastern species, occurring west to SW Manitoba. No SK
record. Majka et al. 2008 place this species in the genus
Heterhelus. Reported as occurring on flowers, including Prunus,
Rubus spp., Sambucus, Sanguinaria, and Cicuta.

2’.

Elytra testaceous to piceous, without metallic color. …....................................... 3

5
3(2).

Pronotum with posterior lateral angle broadly rounded and obsolete, lateral
margin merging into hind margin in a smooth arc; male with antennomere 1 large
and rectangular; elytra testaceous to rufotestaceous with a dark triangular
basomedial spot; L = 2.1 mm. ...............................................… Kateretes scissus
Genus

Species

Author

Kateretes

scissus

Parsons

CU DG MG PL BP BS
0

0

0 0 1 0

H: Host not known, reported from unspecified flowers.

3’.

Pronotum with posterior lateral angle distinct; male antennomere 1 not enlarged;
body brownish yellow to piceous, elytra without a distinct basomedial triangular
spot; L = 1.9 to 2.5 mm. …..................................................... Heterhelus sericans
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Heterhelus
sericans
(LeConte)
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: Recorded from BC and ON to NL (McNamera 1991 as H.
pennatus, Majka et al. 2008 as H. sericans). No SK record. Adults
reported from flowers; Majka et al. record flowers of trees and
shrubs such as Sambucus , Prunus , Crategus , and Cornus .

4(1).

Pronotum with posterior lateral angle rectangular to acute and produced over
elytral humerus, pronotal base concave mesad to posterior lateral angle.
...........................................................................…....... Brachypterolus pulicarius
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Brachypterolus pulicarius
(Linnaeus)
1 1 1 1 1 0
H: A Palaearctic species introduced into North America. Feeds on
toadflax (Linaria vulgaris) and occurs wherever its host occurs.
Adults on shoots and flowers, larvae in flower and seed capsules
where they cause significant reduction in seed production (McClay
1992).
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4’.

Pronotum with posterior lateral angle obtuse and not produced over elytral
humerus, pronotal base more or less truncate. ........................…. Brachypterus, 5

5(4).

Larger, L = 1.78 to 2.20; darker, color usually piceous to black; tarsomere 5 more
or less evenly broadened from base to apex, darkened in apical third; claw with
basal tooth usually acute; elytron more transversely truncate and
with sutural angle less obtuse. .....… Brachypterus globularius
Genus

Species

Author

Brachypterus

globularius

Murray

CU DG MG PL BP BS
0

0

0 1 0 0

H: Feeds on nettle (Urtica). See B. urticae

5’.

Smaller, L = 1.48 to 1.90 mm; often paler, piceous to rufopiceous; tarsomere 5
narrower in basal third then more strongly widened apically, tarsal tooth usually
rectangular; elytron with apical truncation more obliquely angled to suture and
sutural angle more obtuse. …............................................... Brachypterus urticae
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Brachypterus
urticae
(Fabricius)
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Occurs on nettle (Urtica), adults on flowers and larvae develop
in seed capsules. The two species of Brachypterus are dubiously
distinct. All distinguishing characters appear to intergrade although
eastern Canadian and European specimens generally show the
characteristics given for B. urticae, whereas MB, SK, and AB
specimens tend towards B. globularius. Cypress Hills specimens
are within the smaller size range so I have assigned them to B.
urticae.

Key B – Key to genera and species of Cryptarchinae.
(Reference: Brown 1932 (species of Glischrochilus)).
1.

Body with evident setae; head dorsally with a fine transverse line behind level of
eyes separating more densely and coarsely punctate anterior area from less
densely or coarsely punctate posterior region; color testaceous to piceous, with or
without darker spots . …................................................................... Cryptarcha, 2

1’.

Body glabrous; head dorsally with a shallow transverse impression behind eyes
but without a defined line although some punctures may be contiguous and form
short irregular transverse series; black with yellow to reddish spots on elytra. ….
.......................................................................................................Glischrochilus, 3
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2(1).

Large, L = 4.5 to 7.8 mm; color testaceous to piceous but without distinct
pattern; dorsal setae of similar size and color; subgenus Cryptarcha.
................................................... Cryptarcha ampla
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Cryptarcha
ampla
Erichson
1 0 0 1 1 0
H: Collected at UV light and in compost. Reported to be very
attracted to traps baited with fermenting banana or bread dough
and brown sugar mixtures. The head dorsomedially on the hind
margin (often hidden by pronotum) has a small area of fine
transverse striae which may represent the file of a stridulatory
organ rubbed against a small projection of the anterior pronotal
margin. This and the following species differ in so many ways that
it is questionable treating them as congeneric.

2’.

Smaller, L = 2.0 to 3.2 mm; color reddish yellow with distinct dark markings on
pronotum and elytra; elytra with fine decumbent pubescence as well as suberect
pale setae; subgenus Lepiarcha. ......................................… Cryptarcha concinna
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Cryptarcha
concinna
Melsheimer
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Collected at UV light and on windows of a poultry shed. Traps
baited with fermenting banana or bread dough and brown sugar
are reported as attractive.

3(1).

Prosternal process subparallel behind procoxae and with its apex broadly rounded;
protarsi strongly dilated; body wider, less parallel, L/W usually less than 2.5;
elytral apices broadly rounded and similar in both sexes; elytron shoulder with a
distinct carina running from humeral tooth onto humeral umbo. …
...................................................................................... subgenus Glischrochilus, 4

3’.

Prosternal process more or less widened behind procoxae, its apex truncate with
more or less right-angled lateral angles; protarsi narrow; body narrower, L/W
greater than 2.4; elytral apices sexually dimorphic, male broadly rounded, female
slightly to strongly produced mesally; elytron shoulder with carina obsolete or
very short and barely crossing lateral gutter. ...................… subgenus Librodor, 6
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4(3).

Ventral surface with metasternum and abdomen red; elytron largely red except
apical third, humeral angle and a submedian spot black; L = 4.5 to 6.2 mm.
…........................................................................... Glischrochilus sanguinolentus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Glischrochilus
sanguinolentus (Olivier)
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: Recorded from BC, AB, ON and PQ. No SK record. Reported
from sap flows on trees and traps baited with fermenting banana
and brown sugar.

4’.

Ventral surface black; elytra mainly black with various pale spots. …................ 5

5(4).

Elytron black with two small, pale yellow spots, one basal and medial to humeral
umbo and a second postmedially and some specimens with a posthumeral spot;
pronotum slightly opaque, with very fine microreticulation (best seen at 100 X); L
= 4.0 to 6.2 mm. …....................................................... Glischrochilus siepmanni
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Glischrochilus
siepmanni
Brown
1 0 1 1 1 0
H: Most specimens have been collected in aspen woodland, under
recently fallen trees, under bark and in leaf litter.

5'.

Elytron black with two larger orange or reddish spots. ........................................ 6

6(5).

Elytral spots large, basal spot with hind margin distinctly trilobed; postmedial
spot transverse, about half as long as basal spot; basal and postmedial spots about
equally far from suture; punctation relatively fine and sparse; L = 4.0 to 7.0 mm.
......................................................................................... Gischrochilus fasciatus
Genus

Species

Author

Glischrochilus

fasciatus

(Olivier)

CU DG MG PL BP BS
0

0

H: Recorded from BC and MB to NS. No SK record.

0 0 0 0
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6’.

Elytron black with two reddish spots, the basal spot sublunate curved from
lateral margin to basal margin around humeral umbo, its hind margin not
distinctly trilobed; the large postmedian rectangular spot occupies more than half
elytral width (spots may be broken up in some specimens) and closer to suture
than basal spot; punctation relatively dense and course, pronotum shiny,
microsculpture obsolete or consisting of very lightly impressed wavy lines; L =
4.0 to 7.0 mm. ..................................................... Glischrochilus quadrisignatus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Glischrochilus
quadrisignatus Say
1 0 0 1 1 0
H: Collected from composting vegetables and fruit; occasionally in
pitfall traps baited with carrion. Reported from traps baited with a
variety of fermenting or rotting material as well as in fungi and
under bark.

6(3).

Elytron typically with 5 small, pale yellow, linear spots, situated as follows, one
basal, two subbasal and two submedian (the spots in each of
these sets may be joined); body narrow, L/W – 2.59 to 2.71;
elytral apices sexually dimorphic, that of female strongly
produced; L = 3.5 to 6.0 mm. .............. Glischrochilus vittatus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Glischrochilus
vittatus
Say
1 0 0 0 0
H: Collected in the Cypress Hills from under bark of Pinus
contorta. Probably a predator of scolytids (bark beetles) as has
been reported for European members of the subgenus.

6’.

0

Elytron usually with two large reddish spots which are never linear, basal spot
sublunate, postmedial spot subrectangular and transverse, rarely some specimens
immaculate; body broader, L/W – 2.46; elytral apices sexually dimorphic but
those of female less strongly produced; L = 3.6 to 6 mm.
…......................................................................................Glischrochilus moratus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Glischrochilus
moratus
Brown
0 0 0 1 0
H: A specimen was collected in AB from under bark of Pinus
contorta. Probably a bark beetle predator.

0
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Key C – Key to species of subfamily Cillaeinae, genus Colopterus
1.

Smaller, L = 1.5 to 2.6 mm; color reddish brown to piceous with elytra medially
and hind angle of pronotum diffusely paler; pronotum with
posterior lateral angle more rounded; scutellum punctate
throughout. …....................................... Colopterus truncatus
Genus

Species

Author

Colopterus

truncatus

(Randall)

CU DG MG PL BP BS
1

0

0 1 0 0

H: Collected from under bark of aspen.

1’.

Larger, L = 2.30 to 2.70 mm; color testaceous to pale reddish brown or brown,
usually with head darker; pronotum with posterior lateral angle obtuse but more
distinct; scutellum usually smooth at tip. ......................… Colopterus semitectus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Colopterus
semitectus (Say)
1 0 0 0 1 0
H: Sifted from moist conifer litter near stream and found under
bark of dead white spruce.

Key D – Key to species of subfamily Carpophilinae
1.

Elytron yellow to light orange, at most with light infuscation basally and along
basolateral margin of some specimens, contrasting with dark rufous to
piceous color of rest of dorsal body surface; lateral margins of pronotum and
elytra with a fringe of short setae; occur on Opuntia (prickly-pear cactus) flowers.
….............................................................................................................. Nitops, 2
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1’.

Elytron darker, dark rufous to black, some specimens with faint to distinct pale
spots; pronotum and elytra with or without setal fringe; usually in decaying plant
material. ......................................................................................…Carpophilus, 3

2(1).

Meso- and metatibia on outer margin with two parallel rows of spines or setae and
with a smooth glabrous space between them; these tibiae in male with ventral
margin distinctly sinuate; antennomere 1 narrowed basally; elytra more or less
uniformly yellow, remainder of dorsal surface of body dark rufous to piceous; L =
2.8 to 3.8 mm. .................................................................................... Nitops rufus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Nitops
rufus
(Murray)
1 1 0 0 0 0
H: Occurs in flowers of Opuntia polyacantha (prickly-pear).
The correct application of the name needs to be established.
Parsons (1943) described the general body color of C. rufous as
being paler than that of C. pallipennis and it is on this basis that the
above application of the name was made.

2’.

Meso-and metatibia with only a single row of spines or coarser setae along outer
margin, area behind this row without an evident smooth, impunctate space; male
meso- and metatibia with ventral margin more or less straight; antennomere 1
more quadrate, less narrowed basally; prosternum more coarsely sculptured and
punctate; elytra yellow but variously suffused near scutellum and along basal
margin, and less frequently along lateral margin; remainder of dorsal surface
piceous to black; L = 2.9 to 4.5 mm. …................................... Nitops pallipennis
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Nitops
pallipennis (Say)
1 1 1 0 0 0
H: In flowers of Opuntia polyacantha (prickly-pear), often very
abundantly; occasionally in other grassland flowers.
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3(1).

Mesosternum with a median raised longitudinal smooth line which separates
coarsely sculptured lateral areas; prosternal process with a smooth median ridge;
elytron piceous with a yellow humeral spot and broad yellow apical margin which
is narrowly separated from apex and extended anteriorly subsuturally; body
coarsely punctate, especially pronotum sublaterally near posterolateral angles; L =
2.6 to 3.8 mm .............................. Carpophilus hemipterus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Carpophilus
hemipterus (Linnaeus)
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Dried fruit beetle. Often in overripe fruit, especially when
infested by fungi and yeasts, occasional in other stored products.
Found commonly in composting fruits and vegetables.

3’.

Mesosternum without a raised medial line, its surface not divided, or if a weak
line is present, elytra not distinctly patterned; prosternal process without a median
ridge; elytron color various but without sharply defined spots as above; punctation
various, less coarse. ..........................................................................................… 4

4(2).

Metasternum with a raised line extending from mesocoxal margin to
metepisternal suture and delimiting an anterolateral auxillary space. .............… 5

4’.

Metasternum without a raised line and without a defined anterolateral auxillary
space. ................................................................................................................… 6

5(4).

Metasternum with auxillary space small, extending no more than ¼ the length of
the metepisternal suture; smaller, L = 1.9 to 2.8
mm. .... ........................................... Carpophilus dimidiatus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Carpophilus
dimidiatus
(Fabricius)
1 1 0 0 0 0
H: Collected from litter material and at windows of a poultry barn
that housed chickens and pigeons; in garden compost.
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5’.

Metasternum with auxillary space larger, extending 1/3 or more anterior length of
metepisternal suture; larger, L = 2.7 to 3.5 mm. .......... Carpophilus marginellus
Genus

Species

Author

Carpophilus

marginellus Motschulsky

CU DG MG PL BP BS
1

0

0 0 0 0

H: Sifted from garden compost.

6(4).

Male sternite 5 with a round mediolateral depression on each side anterior to
genital capsule; female pygidium with a distinct blunt carina; L = 3.0 to 4.5 mm.
….......................................................................................................................... 7

6’.

Male sternum 5 without round depressions; female pygidium flat, its apex
deflexed and appearing truncate in dorsal aspect; pronotum somewhat rounded, its
lateral margins evenly arcuate but hind angle with a small but
distinct angulation; body dorsally rufopiceous to piceous,
elytra paler than pronotum, each elytron with a large pale
discal spot; L = 2.2 to 3.1 mm. ...... Carpophilus discoideus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Carpophilus
discoideus LeConte
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Collected from a compost bin with both kitchen and garden
material.

7(6).

Male sternite 5 with mediolateral depressions rather shallow and vaguely defined;
pronotum more rounded laterally, hind angle broadly rounded but with a small but
distinct angulation, surface with punctures small and discrete; dorsal color dark
piceous to brownish black, with humeri and margins of pronotum paler; L =
3.0 to 4.5 mm. …....................................................................... Carpophilus sayi
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Carpophilus
sayi
Parson
0 0 0 1 0 0
H: Arnett 1996 reported the species as occurring at tree sap.
Reported from tree wounds and traps baited with a variety of
fermenting materials.
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7'.

Male sternite 5 with mediolateral depressions deep and distinct; pronotum
subquadrate, lateral margin broadly arcuate, hind angle small but sharp, pronotum
dorsally with punctures large and subcontiguous, their rims irregularly raised and
giving an asperous surface; color dorsally reddish brown to piceous with elytra
and pronotal margins paler; L = 3.5 to 4.5 mm. …..............Carpophilus lugubris
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Carpophilus
lugubris
Murray
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Reported as occurring at tree sap, in litter and at a variety of
decaying materials. Known from SK from 1 male specimen. Arnett
1996: 968 states the species is close to C. sayi and that Parsons
reported specimens with intermediate characteristics.

Key E. Key to species of subfamily Meligethinae, Meligethes
(References: Easton 1955, 1959.)
1.

Upper surface of body black except elytra with a distinct green or bluish tinge.
.............................................................................................................................. 2

1’.

Upper surface of body entirely black, without a metallic green or blue tinge. … 3

2(1).

Antennae and legs black or nearly so; pronotum and elytra somewhat more
shining, the punctures slightly less dense and less distinct, the alutaceous
sculpture slightly less distinct; L = 1.9 to 2.5 mm.
.......................................................................… Brassicogethes aeneus (Fabricius)
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Brassicogethes aeneus
(Fabricius)
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: Recorded from SK as Meligethes dauricus Motschulsky
(Bousquet 1991). Collected from various flowers, reported as
occurring particularly on Ranunculus and Salix.
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2’.

Antennae and legs usually paler, at least tibiae medially and antennal club
somewhat rufous; pronotum and elytra less shining, punctures slightly denser and
more distinct and alutaceous sculpture stronger; L = 2.4 to 2.5 mm. …
..........................................................................Brassicogethes cleominis (Easton)
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Brassicogethes cleominis
Easton
1 1 0 0 0 0
H: Recorded from SK as Meligethes cleominis Easton. Occurs on
flowers of Cleome serrulata. (bee plant).

3(1).

Protibia strongly serrate; dorsal surface between punctures smooth; legs black; L
= 2.0 to 2.8 mm. ....................................................… Afrogethes saevus (LeConte)
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Meligethes
saevus
LeConte
0 0 0 1 0 0
H: Reported from AB and MB by Bousquet (1991). SK specimens
from Gainsborough. Price & Young (2006) say adults and larvae
occur on Onosmodium molle (False Gromwell)

3’.

Protibia finely, slightly irregularly denticulate; dorsal sculpture and leg color
various. ................................................................................................................. 4

4(3)'. Dorsal surface between punctures smooth; legs pale pitchy yellow; male with a
polished transverse depression at apex of last abdominal segment; L = 1.8 to 2.3
mm..................................................................... Meligethes nigrescens Stephens
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Meligethes
nigrescenbs Stephens
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: A Holarctic species which is transcontinental in Canada from YT
and BC to NS, but no SK record. Reported from various flowers
including clover, Spirea and sumac.

4'.

Dorsal surface between punctures finely microreticulate; legs piceous to black
when mature; male last abdominal segment without a polished transverse
depression; L = 2.2 mm. …...................................... Meligethes canadensis Easton
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Meligethes
canadensis Easton
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: Recorded from AB and MB, no SK record. Reported from
flowers of Solidago, Fragaria and Epilobium and from lake drift.
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Key F. Key to species of Epuraeinae, Epuraeus
[Note - This key is very preliminary. Certainly some Saskatchewan species are not
included and my application of some of some names is no better than a guess. The North
American fauna needs a careful revision. Encouragingly, Spornraft (1967) has shown
that within the European fauna there is an abundance of good characters for species
recognition].
1.

Sternite 5 with a sharp transverse subbasal ridge or carina separating impunctate
basal area from punctate distal area, distal side of line with row of larger
punctures or at least crenulations (line may be more or less hidden when sternite 5
is withdrawn under 4 but punctures or crenulations usually visible); sternum 1
with intercoxal process broad and bluntly rounded apically. …......................... 2

1’.

Sternite 5 with impunctate basal area not separated from punctate distal area by a
ridge; sternum 1 with intercoxal process various but usually narrower and more
pointed. …............................................................................................................ 3

2(1).

Pronotum very broad, W/L = 2.00 to 2.10, with lateral margin evenly arcuate in
dorsal aspect and without sinuation towards hind angle;
elytron disc piceous in apico-lateral half; metasternum and
sternite 1 shiny and polished with dense, deep punctures;
male mesotibia narrow and distinctly curved basally; L =
1.7 to 2.3 mm; body L/W – 1.70 to 1.80.
…...................................................... Epuraea obtusicollis
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
obtusicollis Reitter
1 0 0 0 1 1
H: Collected from under bark of deciduous trees, in fungi and in
forest litter. The specimens included here have broader pronota
and some are smaller than the lower size given by Parsons (1943).

2’.

Pronotum less broad, W/L = 1.80 to 1.90, with lateral margin straight to slightly
sinuate anterior to hind angle; metasternum and sternite 1
with very fine microreticulation, surface less shiny,
punctures smaller and sparser; male mesotibia evenly
widenting from base to apex and only slightly curved
basally; L = 2.4 to 2.7 mm; body L/W = 1.80 to 2.00.
…............................................................... Epuraea species
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
species?
1 1 0 1 0 0
H: Found on and under bark of aspen, in the fungus Lepota, in
flood debris along a stream and in wind drift of a prairie reservoir.
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3(1).

Elytron disc dark with two or more contrasting pale spots. ...........................… 4

3’.

Elytron disc color various, from uniformly yellow to dark reddish or piceous, with
or without distinct darkened areas but lacking well defined pale spots. ........… 5

4(3).

Pronotum disc entirely dark, elytron with lateral margin and two discal spots pale;
eye evenly convex in dorsal aspect; pronotum base less strongly concave basally,
hind angle about right angled; metatibia slenderer, its length/width = 3.00 to 3.10;
L = 3.1 to 3.3 mm; body L/W = 1.91. ........................… Epuraea flavomaculata
Genus

Species

Epuraea

flavomaculata Maklin

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS
1

0

0 0 0

0

H: H: Collected from leaf litter and under the bark of aspen.

4’.

Pronotum with a medial pale spot which may be restricted to basal half or
variously extended anteriorly to form a complete pale longitudinal medial band;
elytron with four pale spots in addition to pale lateral margin, the largest being
sutural, others postmedial, humeral and mediolateral; eyes strongly
protuberant and conical; pronotum with anterior emargination deep, base
distinctly concave laterally, hind angle sharp and more or less acute; metatibia
very robust, L/W = 2.29; L = 3.00 mm; body L/W = 1.83. .… Epuraea peltoides
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
peltoides
Horn
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Collected from flood debris along edge of a seasonal creek.
Recorded from traps baited with rotting fruit and from tree wounds.
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5(3).

Pronotum with point of maximum width shortly anterior to hind angles, hind
angle rounded and broadly obtuse; elytron disc vaguely impressed subbasally,
medially and subapically to give a vague dimpled appearance; color reddishyellow to reddish, many specimens with vague piceous areas medially on
pronotum and on elytral basal and medial impressions; male mesotibia with inner
edge faintly arcuate but without distinct apical widening; dorsally with
conspicuous golden, slightly flattened setae; L = 2.8 to 3.5 mm; body L/W = 1.76
to 1.90. .................................................................................… Epuraea obliquus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
obliquus
Hatch
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Collected from under bark of recently killed aspen; also under
bark of lodgepole pine.

5’.

Pronotum with posterolateral angle sharp, about right-angled to acute; elytron
smooth or with faint undulations; color various; size various but on average
smaller. ..........................................................................................................… 6

6(5).

Body uniformly dark grey to piceous, dorsally with dense long, wooly white
setae; pronotum with lateral margin more or less straight from front angle to point
of maximum width slightly anterior to hind angle then strongly arcuate to slightly
projecting hind angle. .................................................................. Epuraea populi
Genus

Species

Author

Epuraea

populi

Dodge

H: not recorded.

CU DG MG PL BP BS
1

0

0 0 0 0
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6'.

Body pale brown to rufous, or if piceous dorsally with less conspicuous brown
setae; pronotum shape various but generally lateral margin more evenly arcuate
anteriorly. ............................................................................................................ 7

7(6).

Head ventrally with antennal grooves well defined and separated, i.e. with a
defined ridge or convexity starting at inner posterior angle of eye and running to
posterior narrowing of submentum forming a posterior and outer edge to antennal
groove, grooves narrowly separated across base of submentum. ....................... 8

7'.

Head with antennal grooves open or weakly defined posteriorly, posterior and
outer limits of grooves not well defined and grooves united behind submentum by
a transverse impression. ..................................................................................... 9

8(7).

Body elongate and subparallel, pronotum with lateral reflexion narrow, elytra
widest near middle with lateral margins subparallel;
punctation finer, punctures of elytra clearly separate,
separated by about their own diameter; male mesotibia
narrow and subparallel until abrupt mesal expansion at
apex; L = 2.4 to 2.8 mm; body L/W = 1.86 to
2.08. .............................… Epuraea planulata Erichson
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
planulata
Erichson
1 0 0 1 0 0
H: Most specimens under bark of recently killed aspen. A
specimen from uv light trap (July 10-15).

8'.

Body more robust, pronotum with lateral reflexion broad, elytra widest near base
and narrowed apically; punctures coarser, elytron with punctures narrowly
separated or near base tending to coalesce into irregular
longitudinal series; male mesotibia gradually widened
apically, without strong apical dilation; L = 2.1 to 2.5 mm,
body L/W = 1.82 to 1.91 .....................Epurea pallescens
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epurea
pallescens
1 0 0 1 1 0
H: Associated with bracket fungi on aspen, collected from
decaying fungi. A. Davies (Ottawa, in litt.) suggests that E. labilis
Erichson and E. erichsoni Reitter are junior synonyms of E.
pallescens.
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9(7).

Body dorsally dark brown to piceous with diffusely paler lateral margins; antenna
piceous except basal 1 or 2 segments paler; elytra with large punctures,
subhumerally punctures approximate and tending to form irregular transverse
series; male mesotibia not modified, slightly and evenly widened from base to
apex; L = 2.7 to 3.7 mm ............................................................ Epuraea helvola
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epurea
lhelvola
Erichson
1 0 0 1 1 0
H: This species has been recorded from various mushrooms.
Two species may be involved here: H. helvola (H. parsoni Conell a
junior synonym); and H. nearctica Kvamme).

9'.

Body dorsally mainly pale brown to reddish brown, elytra of some specimens
with darkish spots or infuscate apically and laterally; male mesotibia with mesal
margin slightly sinuate and widened mesally at apex. ...................................... 10

10(9). Antenna with club very large, segment 11 wider than 10 and longer than
combined lengths of segments 9 and 10; L = 4.1, L/W = 1.82
..................................................................................................... Epuraea aestiva
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
aestiva
(Linnaeus)
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: Introduced species. Recorded from AK to PQ, including AB and
MB. No SK record. Specimens have been recorded as being
collected from flowers.
Photograph of a female specimen from ON: male antenna with
club smaller.

10'.

Antenna with club smaller and more elongate, segment 11 subequal in width to or
narrower than 10 and shorter than combined lengths of segments 9 and 10. ... 11
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11(10).Elytron piceous apically with dark area extending anteriorly and narrowing
sublaterally; pronotum with lateral margin distinctly sinuate
before right angled to acute posterolateral angle; L = 2.6 to
2.8 mm; L/W = 1.95 to 1.97. ................Epuraea terminalis
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
terminalis
Mannerheim
1 0 0 1 0 0
H: Collected at UV light August 16-31. It has been reported from
under bark and on tree wounds.

11'.

Elytron uniformly brown or with diffuse slightly darkened areas; pronotum with
lateral margin not or only slightly and shortly sinuate before posterolateral
angle. ................................................................................................................ 12

12(11).Pronotum with sides strongly narrowed to sharp more or less right-angled hind
angle; male mesotibia gradually widening to apex with a small subapical mesal
projection; on average smaller and narrower, L = 2.4 to 3.0 mm; L/W = 1.95 to
2.10. ............................................................................................ Epuraea linearis
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
linearis
Maklin
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Collected on and under aspen logs and under damaged bark of
a recently felled aspen.

12'.

Pronotum with side very shortly sinuate before acutely projecting hind angle;
male mesotibia with mesal margin faintly sinuate, more distinctly widened
apically and with subapical spine larger; L = 2.7 to 3.1 mm; L/W = 1.90 to
2.05. .............................................................................................. Epuraea avara
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Epuraea
avara
(Randall)
1 0 0 0 0
H: On recently killed or damaged aspen, on or under logs, under
bark.
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Key G. Key to genera and species of subfamily Nitidulinae
1.

Body broadly oval, pronotum with hind angles strongly produced and acute;
metatibia broad with margins parallel throughout length; obligate associate of
honey bees; L about 5 mm. ....................................................... Aethina tumida
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Aethina
tumida
Murray
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: Small hive beetle. Native of Africa, recently introduced into
North America where it is now widespread. Recorded from
Canada, including MB and AB but no SK records; probably
eradicated from prairie provinces. Scavenger in honey bee
colonies feeding on pollen, honey and bee brood. Usually a minor
pest but has been a serious pest in southern US. Biology and
modified photograph from Cuthbertson et al 2013.

1'.

Body outline various, pronotum with hind angles various but not strongly and
acutely produced; metatibia broadened from base to apex; not obligate associates
of honey bees. ..................................................................................................... 2

2(1).

Body broadly oval with wide, explanate lateral margins, in ventral aspect elytra
epipleuron three or more times as wides as adjacent metepisternum; elytra
covering pygidium; head with front lobed over antennal bases; color variegated,
dorsal surface with fine adpressed setae and stouter erect setae; L = 3.6 to 5.3
mm. .......................................................................................... Lobiopa undulata
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Lobiopa
undulata
(Say)
1 1 0 1 0 0
H: Collected from garden compost. Also found under bark of
poplar, at sap flows and at light.

2’.

Body not broadly oval, without wide explanate lateral margins, epipleuron width
less then twice that of adjacent metepisternum; elytra shorter, apex of pygidium
exposed; head with frontal margin not lobed over antennal bases; color various,
vestiture various ...............................................................................................… 3
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3(2).

Lateral margins of pronotum and elytra not fringed with hairs or if present hairs
minute. ........................................................................................Omosita, Key G

3'.

Lateral margins of pronotum and elytra with a dense fringe of setae. .............. 4

4(3).

Elytron with 10 rows of closely spaced feebly impressed punctures, the intervals
very slightly convex and irregularly biseriately punctulate; color dark reddish
brown, elytra and sometimes pronotum infuscate; L = 3.0 to 4.0 mm.
…............................................................................................... Pocadius helvolus
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Pocadius
helvolus
Erichson
0 0 0 0 0 0
H: Recorded from SK by McNamara. Reported from decaying
fleshy fungi and puffballs.

4’.

Elytron more or less irregularly and uniformly punctate and setose; color and size
various. …............................................................................................................. 5

5(4).

Metatibia without spines along outer margin; protibia not dentate along outer
margin. …....................................................................................... Nitidula, Key I

5’.

Metatibia with spines along outer margin; protibia dentate along outer margin.
…....................................................................................................Thalycra, Key J

Key H. Key to Species of Omosita
1.

Elytron with apical half largely testaceous which encloses a subapical medial
piceous spot, elytron basally variously variegated; ventral surface more coarsely
punctate, metasternum with medial punctures slightly smaller than lateral
punctures and with interspace shiny but less so than in O. discoidea; mesosternum
with impunctate basal area extended medially to form an irregular longitudinal
carina in most specimens; L = 2.0 to 3.5 mm. .............................. Omosita colon
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Omosita
colon
(Linnaeus)
1 1 1 1 1 0
H: An introduced species that now occurs throughout the province.
Usually on carrion, on bones and dry hide in later stages of
decomposition, also on dry fungi and sometimes compost.
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1’.

Elytron with basal half to two-thirds largely testaceous, the apical portion
variegated with piceous spots or largely piceous and without a distinct isolated
piceous discal spot; ventral surface more finely punctate, metasternum medially
with punctures distinctly smaller than laterally and interspaces very shiny;
mesosternum more regularly punctured and without a longitudinal medial carina;
L = 2.0 to 3.5 mm. .....................….......................................... Omosita discoidea
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Omosita
discoidea
(Fabricius)
1 1 1 1 1 0
H: Like O. colon, an introduced species with similar habits On
carrion, usually in latter stages of decomposition, dry bones and
hides as well as dry fungi and compost.

Key I. Key to species of Nitidula
1.

Small, L = 1.6 to 3.0 mm; body in dorsal aspect subparallel with lateral margins of
elytra not or barely visible in dorsal aspect; pronotum with anterior margin more
or less truncate and not emarginate for reception of head, its anterolateral angles
obtuse and not prominent, posterolateral angles obtuse; elytron with a basal and a
medial pale spot, and also with pale areas laterally at humerus and along lateral
margin. ........................................................................................ Nitidula carnaria
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Nitidula
carnaria
Schaller
1 0 0 0 0 0
H: Introduced. Hatch (1961) and Price and Young (2006) report
the species as occurring on carrion.

1'.

Larger, L = 2.0 to 5.0 mm, most specimens greater than 3.0 mm; body more
depressed, elytra with lateral margins clearly visible in dorsal aspect; pronotum

25
with anterior margin distinctly emarginate, anterolateral angles prominent and
protruding, posterolateral angles distinctly angulate; color various. ..................... 2
2(1). Eye with conspicuous stout, brown setae; body with mixed dark and pale setae,
pale setae especially prominent on broad lateral areas of pronotum and elytra;
elytra piceous to black and usually with one to several longitudinal basal spots and
a pale sigmoid band near middle, these pale areas bearing pale setae; head dorsally
with a tuft of elongate pale setae above each eye and with a
transverse row of long brownish setae across vertex
between hind angles of eyes; lateral margins of
pronotum and elytra with fimbriate setal fringe long; L =
3.0 to 5.0 mm............................................ Nitidula ziczac
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Nitidula
ziczac
Say
1 1 0 1 0 0
H: Occurs on carrion, generally on small dried corpses.
Specimens vary in the distribution of pale setae, in some
specimens they are mainly lateral and on pale elytral areas, in
others they are evenly distributed over dorsal surface

2’.

Eye with setae very short and more or less inconspicuous; body with only dark
setae (setae may appear golden or silver depending upon angle of light); elytra
uniformly piceous to black or some specimens with a single round medial spot;
head with or without a tuft of short setae above each eye and a transverse row of
longer setae between hind angles of eye but if present these setae shorter and not
conspicuous; pronotum and elytron with lateral fimbriate setae short ................ 3

3(2).

Pronotum evenly widening to point of maximum width at about basal third then
more strongly arcuate posteriorly to subrectangular hind
angle; lateral pronotal margins with punctures much larger
than those of disc, their common borders forming an
irregular network of ridges; pronotal disc without or with
only a faint trace of sublateral groove or line; elytra black or
some specimens with a median circular pale spot, legs
piceous to black; L = 3.0 to 5.0 mm. .. Nitidula bipunctata
Genus

Species

Author

Nitidula

bipunctata

Linnaeus

H: Introduced. Occurs on dry carrion.

CU DG MG PL BP BS
1

1

1 1 0 0
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3’.

Pronotum with lateral margin more evenly arcuate and with point of maximum
width near middle; pronotum lateral margin with punctures smaller, subequal in
size or smaller than those of disc; pronotum of most specimens with a sublateral
discal line; elytra piceous to black, not maculate, legs reddish to black. .......... 4

4(3).

Body with ground color and appendages dark piceous to black. ...Nitidula nigra
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Nitidula
nigra
Schaeffer
0 0 0 1 0 0
H: A native northern boreal species, that differs from tN. rufipes
mainly in the darker appendages. Specimens occur on carrion.

4’.

Body piceous to black, legs dark reddish. .................................… Nitidula rufipes
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Nitidula
rufipes
(Linnaeus)
1 0 1 1 0 0
H: Introduced. Occurs on carrion, usually dried and in last stages
of decay.
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Key J. Key to species of Thalycra
1.

Protibia with outer margin simple and not toothed, apex with apical-lateral angle
dentiform; L = 3.2 to 3.5 mm. .................................................Thalycra concolor
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Thalycra
concolor
(LeConte)
0 0 0 0 1 0
H: Recorded from SK (as SA?) by Arnett 1996; collected south
shore of Lake Athabasca by Hooper. Price and Young (2006)
collected specimens from a light trap and a banana baited trap.

1'.

Protibia with outer margin bearing two sharp teeth, apex with apical-lateral angle
bidentate; L = 3.0 to 5.0 mm. ................................................... Thalycra murrayi
Genus

Species

Author

CU DG MG PL BP BS

Thalycra
murrayi
(Horn)
1 0 0 0 1 0
H: Previously recorded from BC and AB. Identification needs
confirmation as there are several other western species in genus
also known from BC and AB (Howden 1961).
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Checklist of Saskatchewan Species of Kateretidae and Nitidulidae
† - introduced
Total species = 48; introduced species = 10

Family Kateretidae

S.f. Epuraeinae

Kateretes scissus Parsons
Brachypterus globularius Murray
Brachypterus urticae (Fabricius)†
Brachypterolus pulicarius (Linnaeus)†

Epuraea avara Randall
Epuraea flavomaculata Maklin
Epuraea helvola Erichson
parsoni Connell
Epuraea labilis Erichson
Epuraea linearis Maklin
Epuraea nearctica Kvamme
(see E. helvola)
Epuraea obliquus Hatch
Epuraea obtusicollis Reitter
Epuraea pallescens
erichsoni Reitter
labilis Erichson
Epuraea peltoides Horn
Epuraea planulata Erichson
Epuraea populi Dodge
Epuraea terminalis Mannerheim
adumbrata Mannerheim
Epuraea truncatella Mannerheim

Family Nitidulidae
S.f. Carpophilinae
Carpophilus dimidiatus (Fabricius)†
Carpophilus discoideus LeConte
Carpophilus hemipterus (Linnaeus)†
Carpophilus lugubris Murray
Carpophilus marginellus Motschulsky†
Carpophilus sayi Parsons
Nitops pallipennis (Say)
Nitops rufus Murray

S.f. Cryptarchinae
Cryptarcha ampla Erichson
Cryptarcha concinna Melsheimer
Glischrochilus quadrisignatus (Say)
Glischrochilus siepmanni Brown
Glischrochilus moratus Brown
Glischrochilus vittatus (Say)

S.f. Cillaeinae
Colopterus truncatus (Randall)
Colopterus semitectus Say

S.f. Meligethinae
Brassicogethes cleominis Easton (=
Meligethes cleominis Easton)
B. aeneus (Fabricius) (= Meligethes
dauricus Motschulsky)
Afrogethes saevus (LeConte) (= Meligethes
saevus LeConte)

S.f. Nitidulinae
Lobiopa undulata Say
Nitidula bipunctata (Linnaeus)†
Nitidula carnaria (Schaller)†
Nitidula nigra Schaefer
Nitidula rufipes (Linnaeus)†
Nitidula ziczac Say
Omosita colon (Linnaeus)†
Omosita discoidea (Fabricius)†
Pocadius helvolus Erichson
Thalycra concolor (LeConte)
Thalycra murrayi (Horn)

